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, J ' 
capacity y ou might be interes ted in this, wh~ ch Justice Traynor: In you r new 'b t f k 
· t Have also taken the 11 er y o. a~ 1ng I wrote as a retired newspaper ed1 or. "Communication Is Power" when 1t 1S Oxford - University-P~es& to s end yo~ my ) 
press councils. . 1/ ~,- ~ ~ 
publ' Concord Monitor (N. H.) ~ 
19 Dec. 1972 
c 
Herbert Brucker 
Box 127, RR # 2 
Windsor, VT. 05 039 
'-.. . - - -- - - -=-Tfle-Supreme court reCent-
More than half a century ago, -a~YPoliceman of the press. And Iy issued a new judicial code 
in 1916, Sweden set up a Court of J anyway, the idea is not to gang that broadens the Justice De- ~ , 
Honor to monitor its press. Wars up on any editor, and force him partment's right to classify in- : 
and generations passed, and to change ms views or ms ways. formation. This is a notorious ( 
Britain set up an even more am- Rather it is to recognize that all way' to hide facts or situations, 
bitious Press Council in 1952. human institUtions, the ~ress in- embarassing or ominous, that 
Other countries, a dozen ·or so, eluded, . are run by fallible hu- , government wants to hide from 
have done the same. But the man l>emgs. Therefore why not , a supposedly self-governing 
United States has consistently set up a group of some st~ture, a ~ _ people. 
slapped down the idea, ev~ group with no ax to grmd one _ Last June the Supreme 
since it was first proposed m way or another, to evaluate Court refused to admit an un- I 
1947. complaints of error? . . qualified right for reporters, un- ( 
Now we are to hav~ a press ~eedom has always distm- der the First Amendment, to 
council anyway.· This thanks ~wshed between speec~ and ac- keep their sources confidential 
• neither to the press nor the gov- tJo~. A_E!"ess .C?uncij,. !E _ !l~ free _ and thereby bring into the 
ernment - wmch under the ~!i', must Iialle everY right open information the public 
First Amendinent is (or should J t~ltb1,!! n~ne whateyet:..lo ought to have. Under tms deci-
be) forbidden to set up a ~ e only influ~n~e It can sion reporters are now being 
guardian over the press ·that ~osslb~~ have m~t lie m the be- jailed for what amounts to a re-
serves as guardian of everyone . lievability, the Justice and. mo- fusal to become assistants to a 
else. We owe the forth-eoming ral credibility, of ~hat it say~ . I prosecutor on a fishing 'expedi-
press council to an independent . The only sanction It can have IS , Hon 
foundation, the Twentieth Cen- the individual editor's willing- _ . Most ominous of are-
tury Fund. ness to listen. He remains as I: mains the Court's decision on 
First the Fund set up a task free to g? his own ",:,ay as. ever. r the Pentagon papers. With two 
. force of lay and jQ\I!'nalistic stu- There IS anoth~r Side to It: the more negative votes _ which 
dents of the problem. Recently new press council will be a two- . President . Nixon promises to 
that group unanimously recom- edged sword. It will entertain f give us as soon as he can _ the 
mended a press council. So now complaints brought not only by .( New York Times and other pa_ 
it is to be formed, with $400,000 a the public against the p:ess, but , pers would have been 'prevented 
year in foundation money be- by the Dress itself agamst ~ov- • from printing the papers, and 
mnd it. . ' . . . ernment or any other would-be " thus laying before the public es-
P!ls. '!~~?'yate and unoffiCial oppressor. sential facts about the decisions 
council is likely to get an ang:f Here, for example, is w~at .~e that got us snarled in Vietna~. 
reception from the print and I retiring chairman of Br1tal~ s By the mere fac t of entertam-
broadcast media whose pe~- I council said, after its first five • ing the ~as~ at all the Court held 
. formance it is to study. Proml~ years: up publication for nearly three 
nent among spokesmen for the "My view, after much experi- ~ weeks. Tms was the first prior 
press is the American Society of ence, is that many of the woul~- ) restraint upon publication, by a 
Newspaper Editors. And while . be reformers of the press are In \ government based on Anglo-
some ASNE members have need of the curbs they propose Saxon law, since before Black-
urged some kind of press coun- for others, since they them- , stone in the 18th century. Even 
cil the majority fear and resist - selves are guilty of the offenses I more frightening is the impliea-
it. 'Just recently some 700 mem- they allege - wild exaggera- I tion of the fact that the Court 
. bers of the society voted once tion, distortion of the truth, and heard the case. This means that, 
again, 3-1, against anything of I the unproved assum,Ption Jhat wmle tms time publication was 
the kind. . they speak for the nation.' in the end allowed, there might ... ~ 
What thls majorit)t resists is I ' It could be, indeed, ~a~ the _ despite the First Amendment 
the possibility that a press coun- I press council that a ~aJorlty of . _ be times. when ' the govern-
cil may become, or at least open" our editors and publishers now I ment has the right to muzzle the 
the door to, some policem~n who J reject will be the defender and • press. 
will tell the press what It may fr~e~d of the 'p~ess, more than Its Along with all tms goes the 
say or do, and what it may not critic . To WIt. . fact that our media are already 
. say or do. And in fact anything - Vice President Agnew has in the public's doghouse. Now 
like that would end the free been assigned a new and more ! comes a press council to be both 
press - free to be wrong as well dignified role tha n that of ombudsman of the 'public as 
as right - upon wmch all we are hatchet man to attack tv and ~e against the press and defender 
is built. . pres~, a ta~k ~e ~rformed With ~ of the press again~t government 
. To pr~ponents of a ~ouncil this gusto begmnmg ~ 1968. But I and public alike. Surely this 
view misses the pomt. In the there are many SignS that the I hi' r 
first place, under the First . administration, while muting its I must. e p o~ Journa IS.m per-
Amendment there never can be hostility for the election, is at :' forr:n Its function as a mlITor of 
-- war with the press. soc~ety that serves the whole of 
society, rather than anyone po-
litical, economic, or social frag-
ment of it. 
